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Club Formed, Rally Planned

Debate with Bull f.Ieese

An active Woodrow Wilson
Club was formed Saturday after-

noon by two hundred and fifty

students. ' H. E. Stacy was elect-

ed permanent chairman, and Le
noir Chambers Secretary. A
finance, committee composed of
men from all the classes under the
chairmanship of J. T. Johnson
was appointed to collect funds
for the national campaign. In
addition an executive committee
was appointed to plan for a big
political rally on Nov. 2 nd, at
which time there will be a debate
between representatives of the
Bull Moose Club and of the
Woodrow Wilson Club. The ex
ecutive committee will ask some
prominent state Democrat .to be
here and speak on this occasion.

Much interest was manifested
at the meeting. Plans had been
made for it some time in advance,
but the most Sanguine supporters
of the cause were surprised at the
interest shown. J. W. Hester of
the Law class acted as temporary
chairman, JIe appointed a com-

mittee on organization. While
this committee was conferring,
Dr. J. G. deR. Hamilton address
ed the meeting. Dr. Hamilton
is state manager of the Woodrow
Wilson Buisness Men's League
and is much interested in the
present compaign. He told of
the part college men were playing
this year and of the need for or
ganization here.

The organization committee
recommended the above-mentio-n

ed officers and a finance commit
tee composed of the following:
W. F. Chairman,; Law Class
Graham, Mitchell, Warlick;
Seniors; W. RPetteway, Spears,
Walker; , Juniors; Whiting,
Pritchett, Spence; Sophomores;
Lipscomb, . Woollcott, Carr;
Freshmen ; Hunter, Duncan, Beck- -

with, Hunter, Fore; in town,
MacLendonrKoonce, Alf Pickard.

The entire Community will be
canvassed. ?$500.00 is the mark
aimed for. uh

Short speeches were made by
H. E. Stacy, Dr. Webb, and L. P.
MacLendom The chairman on
the executive committee which is
now making definite arrange-
ments for , the bigest political
rally ever sten in Chapel Hill. .
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for any other thing. This age
is cursed by materialism which
wants to know how many dollars
a discovered truth is worth in the
markets of the world. We should
love truth for truth's "sake.

'Happy is the man that findeth
wisdom, and the man thai get-tet- h

understanding: for the mer-

chandise of it is better than the
merchandise of silver, and the
gain thereof thanfine'gold. ' Man's
advancement is indeed determin-

ed not by material things but
by the extent that he has ad
vanced the value of truth".

"We are studying God, no
matter what kind of truth we are
trying to get hold of. If we go
into any kind of science, we are
studying'GodrwV are studying
his word. But we make a mis-

take when we confine our study
to any one branch of his truth,
and do not thank him for the
revelation of His word, for Jesus
Christ. When we study the
things of God Himself and of
Christ we are studying the things
that should endure, the same
yesterday, today, and forever.

WINSTON'S BINGHAM TEAM SLAUGHTERED
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Barring a tendency on Aber- -

nathy'spart to run high, the back
field showed much improvement.
Applewhite, Tillett, and Wake- -

ley were the best ground gainers.
Johnson and Abernathy did well
in the line. Garrison tackled
hard after he got in. The for-

ward pass was worked success
fully three times, to Huske, to
Long, and to Garrison. Bing
ham gained once on this 4lay
against the Scrubs. Stevens
kicked five goals out of seven
tries. For Bingham Angier,
Preas, Webster and Hinson did
notable work.
Carolina. Position. Binerham.

Huske, Foust, Left End Tate
Long,

Stevens, Pritch- - Left Tackle Ray
tt

Johnson, York Left Guard Walton
(Capt.)

Jones, Bagwell Center Davis
Jennings, Little, Right Guard Hinson
Abernathy, L, Right Tackle Hinson,

Dortch Artz .

Strange, Garri- - Right End Kuykendall,
son, Moore Young

Tillett, Beard Quarter Webster
Wakeley, Tayloe Left Half Angier
Applewhite, Right Half Preas
Holmewood
Abernathy, R. Ev- - Full Weills JCocke

erett

Touchdowns, WakeU-y- , Applewhite,
Tillett 3, Abernathy, Foust. Referee, j

Henderson of Wesleyan'. ' Umpire, Abra- - j

ham of Bingham. Head Linennmn,

Chamlers of Carolina. Time of quar- -

ters, 12 minutes.
, '.

Friday afternoon at 2:00 o'-

clock in the chapel there will bo

amass meeting' of those inter-- j
ested in dramatics for the pur- -

pose of organizing a Dramatic
Club. At the meeting officers

will be elected and evrything
started right for a successful
year. The dramatic team this
year should be a good one, for
the candidates for footlight will

have good coaches. Profs. !ac-Ki- e,

Booker ahd Cross have been
signed up at incalculabable expen-

se to the managment, to stage a
good company of interpretative'
artists.

Every one who has either the
ability to elocute or pose is de-

sired at the meeting. Also those
who haven't. The coaches are
there to makf you.

On Tuesday night the Junior
order of the Gorgon's Head held
its initiation. The men taken in

were, Dr. W. II. Brown of the
medical department, and Mcsms,

F. G. Whitney, 1 M. Siniil.. G.
V. Strong, K. K. King, ami M,
T. Spears.

try run and the Indoor , meet

which will be held after Christ-

mas. This is the first year that
Carolina has ever seriously inten-

ded sending- - a team to these gam-

es, but with most of her old men

back it is hoped that we can make
a gfood showiug1.

To further stimulate interest
Coach Cartmell has ordered thir-

teen medals ; for class day and
six for a cross country run". .

The class day champisnohips
will be run off about the first
week in November and medals
will be awarded for first places
only The cross country run will
be held after Thanksgiving, and
the first six men finishing will be

awarded medals and placed on

the team which will meet the
crack "A & M'and Wake Forest
teams in an inter-collegia- te cross
country run.
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DR. LAY PREACHES UNIVERSITY SERMON
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tion of God, a great many take
it for granted that there is a
conflict between science and re-

ligion. There is the same dif-

ference between the science of

today and the science of a gene-

ration ago. The interpretation
of science is today fuller and
more complete than it was a gen-

eration ago. The natural scien-

ces, we also note, overlap each
other. And as'Chemistry shades
over into the field of physics, and
physics into that of psychology,
just so truly do science and re-

ligion overlap. Formerly men

had the idea that science and re-

ligion were separate and apart,
but today this opinion is given
up. But although there is a
close connection between those
two, there is no more possibility
of their being in conflict than
there is of the known, facts of
geology and astronomy being in
conflict.

"Theology, indeed, is the
queen of sciences. The natural
world is the creation of God Him-

self. And when we are studying
science we are studying some
small part of the field ot theolo-
gy. Every discovery is a draw-

ing nearer to God. As man has
continued to study he has discov-

ered many new things. Things
that would have been thought
miracles a century ago are not
atall wonderful in comparison to
what natural science has given
us. We have penetrated almost
into the infinitely great; and we
have gone down into the infinite-
ly small. , Things that we cannot
see we are able to measure by
the spectroscope. These things
the natural senses can never ap-

prehend. They are the workings
of the mind of man. The ex-

pressions of the truth about
these things that used to be
made," however are not taken to-

day. The old interpretation of
these truths have necessarily
been modified. The interpreta-
tions, however, and not the
truths have been changed. All
truth is one.

'No man can know the sum
of human knowledge. Hence we
have specialists. The magnitude
of knowledge compels a man to
take a certain department and
explore that. This gives rise to
a little feeling of selfishness in
science. Even more natural then
is it for a feeling ot jealousy to
be between science and religion.
It is simply the natural working
of the mind of man which makes
a man glory in the greatness of
his own department.

'Truth is all important. Wc are
in this world more for the pur
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